
Sinchi Runa Europe Retreats 2019 

 
April 
 
5 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - April 18th to 22nd - Register here 
 
3 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - April 26th to 28th - Register here 
 

June 
 
8 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - 2nd to 9th - Register here 
5 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - June 13th to 17th - Register here 

July 
 
12 Day Traditional Amazonian Plant Dieta - July 18th to 29th - More information - Register here 
 

August/September 
 
23 Day Ayahuasca Deep Immersion, Plant Dieta and Kambo Initiation - August 17th to 
September 8th - Register here 
 
5 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - September 19th to 23rd - Register here 
 

October 
 
8 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - October 23rd to 30th - Register here 
 
 

November 
 
5 Day Ayahuasca Retreat - November 21st to 25th - Register here 

https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/5-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/3-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/8-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal-july/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/5-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal-june/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/traditional-amazonian-plant-dieta-with-ayahuasca-in-portugal/
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/traditional-amazonian-plant-dieta-with-ayahuasca-in-portugal/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/23-day-ayahuasca-immersion-plant-dieta-and-kambo-initiation/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/5-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal-2/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/8-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal-2/?form=1&lang=en
https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/5-day-ayahuasca-retreat-in-portugal-3/?form=1&lang=en


 

The retreats include: 
 
3 Day Ayahuasca Retreat 
 
*Introduction and Q&A with Sanango and facilitators 
*One Purge Ceremony with Sanango and facilitators 
*One Ayahuasca Ceremony with Sanango and facilitators 
*Agni Hotra Vedic Fire Ceremony for transmutation and purification 
*Post ceremony sharing circle with Sanango and facilitators 
*Medicinal Plant Bath for purification and energy protection 
*Spanish/English translation between shaman and participants 
*Food and accomodation for three days and two nights 
 
 
5 Day Ayahuasca Retreat 
 
*Introduction and Q&As with Sanango 
*One Purge Ceremony 
*Two Ayahuasca Ceremonies with Maestro Sanango 
*Agni Hotra Vedic Fire Ceremony for transmutation and purification 
*Post ceremony sharing circles with Sanango and facilitators 
*Discursive lectures on shamanism, plant medicine and eastern spirituality 
*Medicinal plant bath for purification and energy protection 
*Optional nature walks 
*Option to add a kambo initiation (3 sessions within a lunar cycle) for €250 
*Spanish/English translation between shaman and participants 
*Food and accomodation for five days and four nights 
 
8 Day Ayahuasca Retreat 
 
*Introduction and Q&As with Sanango 
*One Purge Ceremony 
*Three Ayahuasca Ceremonies with Maestro Sanango 
*Agni Hotra Vedic Fire Ceremony for transmutation and purification 
*Post ceremony sharing circles with Sanango and facilitators 
*Discursive lectures on shamanism, plant medicine and eastern spirituality 
*Medicinal plant baths for purification and energy protection 
*Optional meditation and hatha yoga sessions 
*Optional nature walks 
*Spanish/English translation between shaman and participants 



*Food and accomodation for eight days and seven nights 
*Option to add a kambo initiation (3 sessions within a lunar cycle) for $250 
 
 
12 Day Traditional Amazonian Plant Dieta - More information 
 
*Four Ayahuasca Ceremonies with Maestro Sanango 
*Amazonian Plant Diet with designated Master Plant 
*Private consultations and one on one guidance with Sanango 
*Purification with purgative plants and/or diuretics 
*Purging ceremonies (purge) with purgative Amazonian plants 
*Medicinal plant baths and saunas for purification and energy protection 
*Introduction, Q&As and post ceremony integration with shaman (Sanango) 
*Agni Hotra Vedic Fire Ceremony for transmutation and purification 
*Spanish/English translation between shaman and participants 
*Food and accomodation for twelve days and eleven nights 
*Option to add a kambo initiation (3 sessions within a lunar cycle) for $250 

https://sinchiruna.secure.retreat.guru/program/traditional-amazonian-plant-dieta-with-ayahuasca-in-portugal/

